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Quarterly Report of The Chester County Board of Directors 
Qoarter Ending September 30th, 1922 
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. 
Havre, Montana, Oct. 27— 
Edward J . Christier, rector of 
MurK-s Kpucopat cnufch bcro 
missionary 01 in* Aluk. iiivcr Va 
waa snot ana mniuuily killed it 
The Difficulty Of P.yiof OB.'. PO 
litic.I Debt.. 
R. N. Allen. 
Political tffding' jometimes lead, 
up to some* very interesting; compli-
cations. Making political promises is 
one of the old standbys of the dem*. 
gogue. In the most flamboyant way 
a political shyster mill make glaring 
Continued from list week 
BATON ROUGE TOWNSHIP FUjfDS. 
65 Chester County, Pay rol!\w|e (V29-22 
M P. B. Good, Road Work , / " 
57 \D. L. Carter, Road work 
.68 E. H. Gregory, Ground Bridge work 
69 E. H. Gregory, Road work 
r «0 £M*ter County, Pay roll w|e 7-7-22 
61 Chester County, Pay roll w|e 7-6-22 
63 ^Consumers Oil Co., Gaa ft #11 for towitthlp tractor 
63 S. 0 . Bobbins, Commutation tax refund 
64 Chester County, Pay roll w*|e 7-1S-22 
66 Chester County, P»y roll w|o 7-16-22 
66 Chester County, Pay roll w|e 7-20-22 
67 W. M. Gaston, Road Work 
68 . Paul T. Wade, township share in tractor 
69 B. F. Wllka, Cmppiling tax lista 
70 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres., Commutation tax work 
7 t B. P. Gregory, Sills and flooringJor ground tfridges 
•7*2 Cheater County, Pay roll w|e 7-37.22 
13 P. W. Gregory, Services as gang foreman, mont^ of July 
74' Fred Worthy, Overseeing tax handa 
7& Tom Worthy, Services as machine operator 
76 B. F. Wilkes, Jr., Overseeing tax hands 
77 B. F. Wllks, Jr . Ground Bridge lumber 
78 P. B. Good, {toad Work 
79 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation tax hands. 
80 A..T. Henry, Co. Tres. 
81 -Cheater County, Pay roll w|e 8-3-22 
82 Chester County, Pay roll ar|e 8-3-22 
S3 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres., Commutation tax hands 
[E. 84 B. T. Wilkes, overseeing tax hands 
86 Obe Roberta, Gr. Bridge lumber 
86 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation hands 
87 State Bjfhy. Dept. Jacks for tractor 
88 Chester Hardware Co. Hardware for July 
89 Consumers Oil "Co. Gas ft Oil for township gang 
DO' M. L. Love, Ground Bridge work ' 
91 Paul T. Wade, Overseeing tax hands 
92 A. T. Henry, Co. ^res. Commutation tax hands* • 
93 J . A. Breakfield, Ground bridge repairs 
• 94 W. P. Esles, Overseeing, tax hands 
.< 96 B. P. Gregory, Mules ft drivers , 
96 B. T. Wilkes, Jr . 'Lumber and labor 
97 Glenn-Abell Motor Co. Repair to Car 
98 - A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation tax hands 
99 G. A. Gaston, Road work 
100 W. P. Estes, Road work 
101 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Cohvmu^tion tax hands 
102 L. C. Gaaton, Working Love Road 
103 J . A. Bennett,'Ground Bridge lumber 
104 . A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation tax hands 
106 A. T. Henry, Tres. Commutation tax hands -
• 106 A. T. Henry, Tres. Commutation tax hands 
107 A. T. Henry, Tres. Commutation tax hands 
108 P. B. Good, Road work.overseeing tax hands 
109 • A. T. Henry, Tres. Commutation tax'hands 
' • 110 Butler Gregory, Road work 
v i l l A. T. Henry, Treas. Commutation tax hands 
112 A. T. Henry, Tres. Commutation tax hands 
113 Edgar Chalk, overseeing tax hands 
1J4 A. T. Henry, Co. Treaa. Commutatjbn tax hands 
116 C. A./Gilchrist, Bridge lumber ft overseeing tax jhanda 
U6 ' A. T. Henry,"Tres., Commutation tax hands 
117 J . A. Bennett, Groun3 Bridge repairs ft'lumber 
,118 E. H. Gregory, Boad work / 
119 Chfiter Hardware Co. Supplies for township tiang Aug. 
120 A. T. Henry, Tres., Reimbursement of .County Ordinary for 
chain gang work On township roads ' 
121 W. E. Conley, Ground Bridge Lumber • 
122' J . A. Bennett, Ground Bridge lumber 
123 A. T. Henry, Co.. Tres., Reimburse Ord. Co., Supplies 
124 B. T. Wilkes, Ground Bridge work 
126 .A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation tax handa 
HALSEU-V1LLE TOWNSHIP FUNDS. 
18 W. T. MoDaniel, Road Work 
19 J . A. Bennett, Repair to bridge 
20 Papt T. Wade, Township share in tractor 
Si Am. Rwy. Express Co. COD .charges on tent 
22 W. C.Taylor, Bridge Lumber 
23 P. W. Gregory, Pay roll tractor Gang 
24 Chester County, Pay roll w|e 8-17-22 
26 A. T. Henry,, Co. Trea., Commutation tax hands 
26 W. T. McDaniel, Road and bridge repairs 
27 P. W. Gregory, Repair to car used in township work 
. 28 H. H. Kester, Expenses in road .Inspection 
29 Morrows Garage, Repair to tractor 
- . so- Chester County, Pay rbll,w|e 8-24-22 
31 A. J . Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation Tax hands 
82 B. 'W. Going, Overseeing tax'hands 
53 W. T. McDaniel, Pay roll wle 8-24-22 \ * 
34 A. T. ^en ry , Co. Tres. Commutation tax hands 
- 36 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres., Commutation tax handa 
. 36 Nathan Price, Road work 
87 J . A. Bennett,'Ground Bridge Lumber , 
38 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation tax hands ' 
89 A. T. Henry. Co. Tres. Commutation tax han<J» 
, 40 Chester Hardware Co., Terra Cotta pipe for road 
' 4 1 A. T. Henry, Co.Treas. Commutation tax hands 
42 P. W. Gregory,' Services aa overseer-towqship gang 
43 Cheftet Co., Pay Roll w|« 8-31-22 township gang ' 
44 Ed. Gregory, Services with tractor'gang 
45 Marvin Wade, SenriMa.wdth tractor gang 
46 Ray Wise,- Tractor driver -
47 Perry Woods, Road-Hachine operator 
48 Tom -Worthy, Boad machine operator 
- 49 Fred .Worthy, Overseeing tax. hands 
60 -W. T. JIpDanlel, Boad work i' . " ' 
61 A.,-T. Henry, Co. Trea. Commutation tax hands. ' 
62 Thos. F. Hancock, Br. Lumber (GrOnniJ bridges) 
' y S3 J . A. 'Bennett, Ground Bridgo lumber 
54 Consumers Oil Co. GaZStOII for township gang / " 
66'- Chester Hardware Co. Supplies for township gang' 
6? N. H. Stone, Ground Briflge lumber 
67 Chester County, Payroll w|e 9-7-22 
68 P . W. Gregory, CjsKadvanced for repairs on ear for T .S . 
69 Dest Walker, Hauling tractor wheel '• 
60 ' State Highway Department Duck for tent 
- 61 Chester County, Pay roll w|e 9-14-22 
-62 Archie. Franklin; Road ft Gronnd bridge work 
63 M. C. Matthews, Blacksmith.worl? on tractor -
"! M B ' n r ' ' C o " B t ! n , b l , r M ord. co.jrijnd-fdr supplies 
66' N. H. Stone, Overseeing tax hands-
LKWISVILLE TOWNSHIP FUNDS.' "" 
C O T T O N 
catch their votej. The aforesaid 
shyster knows full well thst his 
promises aro mere puffs of wind 
ind that.huge jnountalns of difficul-
1 ly will bp in the way of performing 
1 them. Bui the politician assumes that 
' his. crowd is composed mostly of 
• fools. He takes it for granted that 
: they will not hold him to his promis-
es. He, therefore, assumes the most 
extravagant obligations with the 
readiness of a pcimlle.s nobleman 
who expects to marry a rich heiress! 
Sometimes the finest and most 
skilful of politicians wilPfind that 
ho has to make promises which he 
knows full well he will have to make 
good if it be in his power. Such is 
the case of the .Republican politici-
ans. The Republican and the Demo-
cratic parties may bo likened unto 
two teams playing football. The goal 
is political power. What serves as the 
football? Somehow it seems that 
from the way that .ho is booted ^ 
round that the negro serves as the 
ball. (No reflection upon ths col-
ored man is intended in this state-
ment.) In the various political foot-
ball games the Republican have had 
the ball (the negro) in its hands' 
most of the time. And thri negro 
has received some rough treatment 
in the various games. 
Let us cite lln -example. Warren 
G. Harding was nominated by the 
Republican parly and In the race 
was elected president. The negro 
vote was used to good advantage by 
the C, O. P. and the negroes were 
jubilant" at the results of the cam-
paign. As usual they thought that 
the political millenlum was near 
at hand. In due time the dste of the 
inaugural ball was announced. Ru-
more began to spread and .gosaip 
went to and fro. Then all of a sud-
den the inaugural ball was called off 
without an /k ind of explanation that 
was at all satisfactory. «' * 
Why-this audden right-about face 
The sole reason for the whole affai 
was jyst this: the middle west ne 
groe* who had loyally voted for th-
Grand Old Party wcro planning t o . 
attend the erand ball by train-load" • 
The secret-scrvico' men had gottc-
hold of the facts and they had bee 
forwarded to headquarters at Wa-V 
ington. Just think what an Intern 
tional scadal it would have caused 
had the ball been a multl-coloro-' 
affair! I t waa just simply too «n«r » 
for the G. O.'P.-offieial;. Results: tV . 
great Inaugural ball was duly can 
cclcd. 
The loyal negroes -did not vote for 
the "Republican nominees just for 
fun. They were given more or 1« 
explicit promises of political prt 
erment. But they yanked up that of 
sltoleton called "social equality a ' " 
rkttled its bones In the faces of t - " 
G. O. P. leaders -who were sudden'v 
/Stricken blind and paralyted. The' 
political memories refused to fun 
ftion and they forgot all about t -
word "gratitude." - . , -
And that is Just the extent of th 
love of the G. 0 . P. for the negro 
This wonderful party uses the nfgr' 
as a tool, to build its political edifi 
ccs. Then again when a poUticrl 
football game is on the negro mak(n 
a-very elastic football to bcot. r 
round. When it . comes to a fulfil 
ment of its promise# to the r.ejr« 
-life G. O. P. has'no moral backbone 
than a putty rabbit 
' When the negro begins to see tha. 
the Democratic party has been the 
only party that has treated him fair-
ly he will a t least vote the Democrat-
ic ticket because the party has made 
no false promises. Tho Southern 
Democrats have thq interests of-the 
negro at .heart. When the Sonthcm 
negro prospers the Southern whit© 
man also prospers. The best negroes 
have a clear vision of a genuine ne-
gro progress; they seek to cultivate 
a healthy negro pride of race. And 
in all' these fine things tho Southern 
whites stand ready to assist them. 
The time for the. pejro to. hold po-
litical office la not a t hand and ne-
gro thinkers realize thlr. Bat no 
white man would withhold from the 
negro hia right to voto for a white 
nominee. Only a clear realliation of 
these facta will give the negro » 
satiafacfory political position anc 
savo him from being a much-kickec 
political football. ' 
A small, uninhabited island off 
.the South American coast has bee • 
purchased from Ecisador by a diz< " 
students of Loughborough Collec 
England. They raised (26,000 a 
purchased a 90-ton boat and* - the! 
island, on which they hope to mske . 
a good living growing fruit-and rais-
ing cattle. \ 
it. Mills. 
.Washington, Oct. 27—Port au-
thorities at Now York wcru urticrou 
by the treuipy' today to rcieaso the 
Canadian schooner timeruld, whose 
seizure outside the three-mile limij 
by the prohibition authorities result-
ed in a protest from the British gov-
Creameries pay cash for cream every 
month. The farmer gets butter price with none 
of the butter trouble. Cotton makes land and 
farmer poor. Butter makes land and farmer 
rich. Which? Cleveland, Oct. 27.—Louis and Abaham Aurbach of Cleveland, de-
clared by the government to be far-
mer heads of the "million dollar" 
hair tonic company, located here, 
were indicted with four other Cleve-
land men by the federal grand jury 
late today charged with tfonspiracy 
to violate the national prohibition 
law in connection with an alleged 
$1,000,000 alcohol-running plot 
here. 
Mrs. S. B. Mendenhall has return-
ed to bei/home at McConnellsyllle 
from Gastonia, where she attended 
the marriage of her sister, Miss Sue 
Robinson to Mr. Price Lineberger. 
-•••Pope hunters living in Ebenertfr 
and Catawba townships enjoy a fox 
race every nigjit or two. I t is said 
that a number of foxes were let 
loose in those townships some%tim_e 
ago and every night or two numer-
ous devotees of tha-sport are having 
a great time of it in hearing the 
"mnsic" of tho dogs.*••Despite the 
fact that the crop is short, York 
county* colored farmers have more 
cash money this year than they have 
had in the past two years, according 
to merchants and .others in a posi-
tion to know. This is largely due to 
the fact that the colored farmers es-
pecially have lived very economical-
ly while making the crop and have 
money ahead.®••The largest real 
Cleveland, O., Oct. 27.~Cleve-
land police late today bropgnt in u 
second man for investigation oh the 
theory that he may know details of 
the slaying of Mrs. Hazel Burns, 
whose body was found buried in a 
shallow grave near Painesville laU 
Wednesday, and which they say set-
tled beyond question the identity ol 
her slayer. 
New York, Oct. 27.—The Mexi. 
can consulate general was closed 
here today upon receipt of an order 
from the Mexican affairs ai 
Washington - quoting instruc-
tions 'from thft Mexican gov-
ernment to close all consulates in the 
Uftited States, as a protest against 
a ruling by New York courts against 
Mexico in a suit brought by the 
Oliver American Trading company. 
county in years, was. received this 
week by Clerk of Cour* T. E. Mc-
Mackin for record. The "trust mort-
gage" was given by Hamilton Car-
hartt Company of Rock Hill, which 
has other establishments in all parts 
of the country, and the am6unt was 
$3,000,000. Description of f t p I es-
tate and. other property given m*the 
mortgage ran ^hrough sixty-five* 
typewritten pages, and Miss Helen 
Thomssaon, typist ip the office;-of 
the county clerk, was kept busy for 
publkv records;***Joy was written 
on th* faces of friends of Clemson 
seveml 'days -in putting it on» the 
College hereabouta and the gloom 
on tlie faces of the partisans of the 
University of South Carolina Thurs-
day ifternoon when news of Clem-
son's 3 to 0 victory over the, Game 
Cock* at the state fair waa reebfeed. 
^Bo'tb football* teams have-. - many 
friends and partisans throughout 
this section and the understanding 
TRANSMISSION LINE 
OVER TWO STATES 
Charlotte, N. C., Oct 28.—Unof-
ficially estimated to cost, more than 
12,000,000 and to, have a*total 
length of more than 200 miles, com-
pletion of a new high tension.-trans-
mission line in- North Carolina and 
South Carolina is being rapidly 
pushed, and thev Installation, of two 
new hydro-electric plants are under 
contemplation by the Southern Pow-
er company, according to an itfn-
nouncement of officials tonight./*— 
Running from Lookout generatirur 
Station, west of Statesville,~a new 
4ine under cons'truction, officials 
said," is regarddtkio -be the most im-
Another important line- will ex-
tend from Great Falls, "S. C., where 
another hydro-electric plant is under 
construction, to Newberry, S. C., 
covering a distance of 50 miles. A 
new line is being built between 
Mountain Island and Salisbury, N. 
C., 40 miles long:'another between 
Mountain Island and Gastonia, N. 
C.; another to serve Gastonia from 
the Mount Holly (N. C.) steam«plant 
and still another line from the Mount 
Holly plant to thaJpiounUtin Island 
hydro-electric plant. Other new lines 
now under construction will extend 
from Shelby to Caroleen.and from 
Hickory to RhcdisS, N. C. 
It was said here th^t when the 
ne* lines are completed, the system 
of the company will .. total 2,400 
miles, which, the statement said, 
would be the longest in th£ world. 
placed ^>n'the outcome of the con-
test There was special interest in 
Yorfcville in the Clemson team in 
view of the fact that Floyd'(Bull) 
Wrny who .pliys.an end position on 
the varsity is a resident-of Yorkyille. 
4VShipments of cotton from;Sha-
ron by railway at least are-away off 
as compared yrith this'time a year 
ago, according to O. M. Spurlin, rail-
way agent here. Mr. Spurlin s4id re-
cently that not more than 400,bales 
of «*otton had been Shipped * 'from* 
Sharon this year whereas* more 
than l,00p had been 'dipped, from 
•this point up* to this time a, yoar 
ago.*• •Information is that York 
county negroes have canned very 
few black-berries during the sum 
mcr. recently come to a close. . Hi? 
majraty, the boU weevil, is responsi-
ble for it, according: to reports com-
ing from the cook. There Is a belief 
BRING WOMEN BACK. 
Negro T txTor i r t r H«ld*o* CbrgM. 
Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 29.—Three 
white women" who escaped from the 
State Hospital for the Insane here 
last,, Saturday afternoon were > -re-
turned to the institution at,&-" "o'-
clock this morning by Durham coun-
ty officers, who>took the^i into cus-
tody d a r i n g , ^ ntght. Fugene San-
derford, njfrro ta*i driver,- is under 
arrest here charged with aiding and 
BIG SHOWS 
The Greatest achievement of the 
' day in the automobile in-
dustry is here, The 
GooJ P ! . . l i . , S ~ J wni pay— 
Wanna maker's Cleveland Big Boll 
colton seed, privately finned, re-
clcancd and In new bags. Will trade 
1 bu. for 2 bushels ordinary cotton 
s«ed f6r limited Umo. w. C. White. 
Bur A»vil Overalls, "Made-In-The 
Carolinas," at }t T. Collins' Depart-
ment Store, t f . 
Mall Your S t . I . to W. L. Haynes 
by parcel port. Men's sewed soles and 
rubber heels, *1.66; Men's whole 
so(es and rubber heels, »2.40; La-
dles' sewed soles and rubber heels, 
11.40. Shoes returned by first mail. 
If money order or check accompa-
nies shoes I will pay return charges. 
W. L. Haynes, Great Falls, S. C. til 
11-1-22. 
The way some men snswer a tele-
phone reminds us of the way » bull-
dog greets a stranger. 
Many mfcn who wouldn't commit 
larceny will cheerfully steal a busy 
•Ope' reason why some people dc 
»t have more is that they do nol 
Dealer for CheSter Counjy 
Better put a fence at the topi 
precipice than * hospital below. 
Xo 20 days before they go into hiber-
nation.' practically all the weevils 
will stsrve. The earlier this is done 
the greater the results obtained will 
.For Sale—Pure bred Guernsey 
bull caff, one week old, |30. Also 
gentle nytre J50. Will exchange for 
milk cows. J A. B. Boyd, Comwell, "DENGUE" FEVER. 
. (Abbeville Press and Banner.) 
Many people in South Carolina 
would like to know something of 
"dengue" fever. The name "dengue" 
means "dandy' and is said to have 
been applied because bf the ' stiff 
eredness and careful walk of those 
afflicted. The disease is old, haviitf 
The most effective method of de-
coying the stalks Is to plow them 
und'r , completely covering the en-
tire plant. When the ground is too 
hard to plow with a turn plow, the 
sfalki can sometimes be plowed up 
with a scooter so they will die, or be 
cut with a mower. 
If a large number' of cows are 
available they may be turned into 
the fields to grate down the stalks. 
This-is not a s effective as the other 
meth-ids as the vegetation li not Im-
mediately destroyed, V>me food for 
the weevils being left until frost. 
As far as fighting the boll weevils 
is concerned no results is obtained 
by d<.-stroyia('iUie stalks after frost. 
Under no circumstances . should 
the stalks be burned as the plant 
food lost thereby is' too valable and 
af tre the stalks become dry enough 
to burn they no longer offer any 
food to the weevils. 
U will probably be impossible to 
gel any one entire community to de-
stroy all its stalks, yet this should 
not retard the individual farmer 
fr"m doing so, as weevils usually go 
ir/o hibernation near their last 
fcvduig place and, in turn, begin to 
feed in the spring, near there until 
the migratory-period. 
The inhabitants of tho island of 
Marken In the Zuider Zee wear the , 
quaintest , of Dutch costumes. Girls 
and boys up to the age of seven 
years are all dressed exactly alike, 
in girl's attire. Not tHl the boys 
reach the age of 10 do they blossom 
forth into full masculine clothing. 
The change is gradual. 
Uniontown, Pa., Oct. 29—A rifle 
bullet, fired as the result of an al-
leged 60 cent holdup, took the lives 
of two men here today. Jake Miller, 
traced by bloodhounds, is in jail at 
Point Marion; charged 'with the 
shoo Hog. 
/ P o l i c e say Joseph Brown held up 
Miller and secured 50 cents. Miller 
found Brown later a t a card game 
at New Geneva and nred a bullet. 
The ball passed through Edgar 
Blaii^s head, killing both instantly. 
, Z ' " — — 
tion through almost any kind of 
body. It is like getting signatures 
to a petition.—Manufacturers' Rec-
PLOW UNDER* STALKS 
AND KILL WEEVILS 
Early destruction of^cotton stalks 
is one of the mo»t practical and ef-
fective means ofNfj.ghtingJJie" boll 
weevils. The , dry seaaoti' has caused 
the cotton to open unusually early 
pick the cotton as soon as it is open 
and avail himself of this opportuni-
ty to destroy the stalks early, a de-
cisive viA>ry wil be scored o#ir the 
boll weevils for 1 8 2 3 ^ / . 
It is safe to say tb<t if every farm 
er would thoroughly and entirely de-
stroy ajl cotton stalks very little 
damage would ke rone by the boll 
weevil next year. 
Cotton constitutes the_only .food 
upon, which the Weevils live. If- this 
feed Is destroyed early in the. fall, ' 
the^-must either rtanre, fly away, or 
go into j fni ter quarters so weak that ' 
they have only a slight chance •' of 
suvivlng the winter. 
Test with large number* of wee-
vils show th«TwiJJi the exception of 
the hibernating-period, they can live 
on'y about ten days without food. 
Therefore, It is evident that if all 
stalks, are completely destroyed 1515 
took a tidies Birthday 
A road, a quarter of a mile long 
laid down in the shape of a race 
track at Pittsburg, California, i," 
constructed of 13 sections, each sec-
tion of a different type of concrete 
pavement. Fort* motor trucks travel 
continuously over its surfice. The 
problem is to find out which type 
will last the longest. It is hoped that 
the Information obtained will more 
.than offset the cost of t i e expert 
F-B Electric Co. 
"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
W. B j k » Owner. 
T b o i . SO. FORD TRUCK PARADE 
Chester County Fair 
Friday A f t , 
. W U ' 
• Smaller Upkeep^os 
than any (other form 
of Rdpfimr 
e r n o o n 
Glenn-Abell Motor Com'] 
- ' . ' Authorized J!ord Dealers 
Seerthfe Dearborn Independent at our Booth in tf 
~S Lloyd Building. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
w . Keep A CUatt Grocery—Wei 
have the u m i regard for cleanliness 
In our (tors that yolf have' in pre-| 
paring your meals. Fay us a visiff 
Cash Dawn Grocer; Co. 
CARD OF THANKS. . 
We wish to thank the gbod .people 
of Rodman and Cheater for their 
many klndnessea shown ua in our 
sad bereavement; also our beloved 
Dr. Caldwell and nurse, Miss Rut-
Tedgc Smith, who worked so faith-
fully. May God bl^ss each one of 
them. 
MRS. J. C. ROBINSON, 
Mr. and MRS. JVH". ROBINSON and 
FAMILY. * 
Rodman, 8. C., Oo»f*3fr, 1922. 
Fair Visitors 
We extend to you a cordial invitation 
to visit our store while you are in Chester. 
We have on display for your inspection 
new Dresses, Coats, Suits and Blouses; all 
this season's newest creations. 
We have a large Rest Room for ladies 
and children. 
Make our store your headquarters; tell 
your friends to meet you here. 
The Great Falls schools were given 
a holiday Thursday Hi order that the 
faculty and pupils might have an 
opportunity to attend the State 
Fair. The following merphers of the 
faculty together with a number of 
pupils, attended: Misses Pearl Col-
lier, Almena Weldon, Louise Bar-
ron, Louise Harrison, and Prof. W. 
Any disabled man who has riot had 
his claims settled "will communicate 
with Jas. £ McKeown, Service Offi-
cer, Corriwell, S. C., or Mrs. Sam W. 
Kluttz, Red Cross, Chester, S. C. 
.raiitM our ^'always gpod" 
.Jour, to give perfect s a t ' 
^ 7 " e a t e s t Ach ievemen t of the D a y in 
the A u t o m o b i l e I n d u s t r y is H e r e , t he 
YIIR 
Don t fail to see it on display/at the Fair 
S T A R M O D E L S A N D P R I C I 3 . 
A l l p r i c e s a r e f . o. b. De t ro i t 
Chassis , P la in _ i _ S2a-
Chassitf, S t a r t e r a n d D e m o u n t a b l e Rims J*. -jan 
R o a d s t e r , P l a i n 3 1 9 
T o u r t J ^ ' p f a f n 1 6 1 ^ ^ B e m o u n t a t l e R ims I - T I I ~~~ " _ ~ _ I l 4 1 4 
\ T o u r i n g , S t a r t a r anil D e m o u n t a b l e Rims* ~~ a a f 
! Coupe , S t a r t e r a n d D e m o u n t a b l e R ims J Kan 
S e d a n , S t a r t e r a n d D e m o u n t a b l e Rims • i 645 
S ta t ion W a g o n , S t a r t e r a n d D e m o u n t a b l e R h n s 6 1 0 
Del ivery W a g o n , S t a r t e r a n d D e m o u n t a b l e R ims SJL '.II I I 6 1 0 
I. Clarence Cross V 
D e a l e r f o r Chester C o u n t y 
Chester County Fair 
Offering the Best of Modem Amusement 
"Bitflliant Midway of a 
Thousand Wonders" 
Latest of M o d e r n H 
Riding Devices • 
BRISTOL'S EQDINE PARADOX 
SOCIETY HORSE SHOW 
COL. MYERS' DARKTOWN FOLLIES 
HAMILTON'S MAMMOTH CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
TEMPLE OF MYSTERY 
GOLDEN'S MUSEUM OF WONDERS 
? NOWEKA ? 
And a Dozen Other Splendid Midway Features 
' London 
Fun. Palace 
NOTE—Thje Lew Du Four Shows,carry flb girl shoWs<oiv'49" camps and hate . ^ —builttheir reEijtatjonon'a BtandErd of "w "" " 
Back to 1917 Prices Continued f rom front 63 Austin Bros. Bridge Co.' Repair parts for Road Machines 94 Glenn Abell Motor Co. Supplies for ToWnsbip machines #5 Consumer. t i l Co. Gas & Oil for Township Machine!* 
< 96 Chaster Cooler P»y r o U " I " 7 - 8 " 2 2 
97 Southern RwyrCo. Fr t . on Road Machine p a r t . 
98 Chaster Mach. Lum. Co. Making axle fo r Road Mach. 
99 J . D. Watt i , Road"W?rk 
100 Chester County., Pay roll w|e 7-14-22 
0 101 W. G. Ford, Road Work 
102 - J e a a s Carpentef, Tube and fan belt for t r u e * 
10» Glenn-Abell Motbr Co. Rep. fo r Truck 
104 Chester County, Pay roll w|e 7-20-22 
i ~ 105 P. A. Grant, Compiling Tax lists' 
106 A. T. Henry, Co. Tree. to reimburse HalsellviUe 
107 Chester County, Pay ioli w|e 7-27-2? 
108 Robert Hemphill, Commutation' Tax Refund 
• 109 Cheater County, Pay roll wje 8-3-22 
110 A. T . Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation tax hands 
111 State Highway Department, Jack fo r tractor 
113 Consumers Oil Co. Gas & Oil fo r tractor 
113 }. B. Hamrick, Gas & Oil June & July 
114 Joe L. Melton, Top soiling Richburg Road, part payment 
115 S. 8 . Morrow, Tractor Repair 
116 Chester 'County, Pay roll Twp. Gang 
I 117 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation tax work 
,. J - - » i l 8 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation tax hands 
7 - 11a Chester Hardware Co. Drag P a n s . 
120 J . H . Clawaon, Repairs to tractor 
121 L. B. Edge, Overseeing Tax hands 
122 J . W. Varnadore, Overseeing tax hands 
123 A. 1. Henry, Co. Tres. Commutation tax hands 
Chester County, Pay roll w|e 8-17-22 ^ 
125 . j o e L. Melton, Bal due on totosoiling Richburg Road 
126 H. C. Lindsay, Overseeing - fax (Hands 
127 J . W . Lindsay, Overseeing Tax Hands 
' 128 A. T. Henry, Co. Trea. CommuUlion, tax hands 
129 . Glenn Abell Motor Co. Repairs t o truck 
130 S. E. Clinton, Road Work 
181 N. R. Ha)l, Overseeing Tax Hands f 
132 A. T. Henry, Co. Tres. CommuUtion Ux hands 
183 Chester County, Pay roll wje 8-21-22 
134 Chester County, Pay roll -w'e 8-24-22 
135 T: H. Melton, Road Work 
136 Joe L. Melton, Road Work v 
' 137 A. T. Henry, Co. Treas. Commutation tax hands 
138 Chester Hardware Co.-Supplies fo r township 'Gang 
139 T. B. Bell, Repair to Radiator 
140 A. T. H c n r j , Treas. Commutation tax hands 
141 C* H. Mefafrw, Overseeing tax hands 
142 • Chester Hardware Co. Sqpplies,-f6'r iownship Gang 
, 148 Consumers Oil Co. Gas & Oil fo r Uwoxsjiip Gang 
144 A. T. Henry, Tres. Commutation Ux hands 
145 A. T. Henry, Tres. Commutation tax hands 
146 L. S. Lyles, Road Work 
147 Chester County, Pay Roll wie 8-31-22 . 
r - v 148 Chester County, Pay'Roll w|e 8-31-22 Township Gang 
• \ . i « 9 George Gill, Axe fo r township gang 
J o e L. Melto'n. Road Work < , 
J 5 K & W. Ratterree, Ground bridge lumber . 
152 A. T. Henry, Co. Treas. CommuUtion Ux hands 
158 M. C. Matthews, Blacksmith work . J 
v 154 Consumers Oil.Co. Ga^Jt Oil, Aug. 
155 -L. B. Edge, Road work \ 
156 J . R. Hamrick,' Gas & Oil J August 
' 157 Chester Hardware Co. H/rdware fo r Township Gang 
: V 168 Chester County, Pay-Roll w|e 9-7-22 
169 Chester County, Pay roll wle 9-15-22 
160 T. B. Bell, SolderingvTank fo r township gang i-
1 6 1 A.-T. Henry, Co. TrekReimburse Ord . Co.—Supplies . 
162 Consumers Oil Co. G i p & Oil fo r township gang 
; . 163 A. H. Wherry, C. Q, ID. Parts for tractor 
J 6 4 J im Hardin, Se rv iQ&urvey gang 
165 Cfieater Co. Pay Roll w'e 9-21-22 Township gang 
166 Chester Co. Pay" Roll w'e 9-28.22 Township gang 
167 Consumers Oil Co." Gas & C|l : tor township gang 
• 168 Cheater C o u n t y , / a y Roll w ^ " 10-5-22 Township gang 
169 Glenn-Abell Motor Co.' Repair parts, Maintenance of Mch. 
' 170 M. C. Matthews, Blacksmith work on tractor 
1 7 i Glenn-Abell Motoc^fo. Rep. parts for truck 
J I LANDSFORD TOWNSHIP FUNDS. 
. 105 Chester County, P a f r o l l w'e- 6-22-22 i -
106 Chester Connty. Pay roll wje 6-29.22 , \ j 
107 • T . L. MpPaSden, Gaa A oil fo r towftship f a c t o r ^ 
-"*• i o 8 R. H. Fudge, Supplies for Tractor Gang A f -• -
' ' 1 0 9 Harper 's Garage, Repairs to tractor \ 
110 J . S. Phillips, CommuUtioi? Tax refund 
1 1 1 Chester Hdw. Co. Supplies fo r Township,' June 
J l » W. L. Abemathy, Hay for Township gang 
>. 118 £ heater County, Pay roll w|e 7-6-22 
1-.." . 1 1 4 Consumers Oil'Co. Gas & Oil fo r Township gang, June 
115 Chester Mach. & Lum. Co. Township machy. repairs, June 
- " V 116 E. H. Killian, Oats for mules ' 
117 Glenn AbeJLMotor Co. Repairs fo r township machny. 
- 118 Paul, S . . Ferguson, Gas & Oil fo r tractor 
119 Hardin Motor Co. Repairs to t ractor ' 
120 Cheater County, Pay roll w|e 7-13-22 • ' t 
121' E. N. Killian, Cash advanced fo r tractor, parts 1 I 
EX ' 122 R. H . Fildge, Hay and supplied fo r township gang. ' 1 J 
R s J 2 3 D. Ferguson, Gasoline fo r tractor 
£ 124 ). G. Consar, Gas & Oi t / o r t ractor 
E 126 ' Chester Coiihty, Pay ron w|e 7-20-22 
'.V ' 326 PS'UI'T. Wade; township share in praetor 
127 JlaJor McCulldogh,Repairs to tractor 
. 128 Chester County,-Payroll w|e 7-27-22 
129 W. 'P. McFadden, Services in compiling Ux lists • 
t ,130 H . E..Turner, mule feed > 
134 Chester County, Pay roll wje 8-3-22' 
E. G. Crosby; CommuUtion Ux / e f u n d ' \ 
188 George Knox, commutation tax refund 
fc;\ ^ J 8 4 H. E. Turner, Oals .for 'mules 
S-v ' 385 W . P. M&Fadden-, Overseeing Ux -hands . 
£ 136 Muiyhy Hdw. Co. Hardware foi; July 
r"' 187 Consumers OiliCo. Gas & oit for July 
p . - 138 Cheater Hardware Co. hardware fo r July . 
|.' V . 1 3 9 ' J . E. Lackey, Blacksmith-work 
£ ' - 140 Vfiitf. 
K * '{141 Fudge, Hay 4 Mule'shoes 
-342 A. E. Dye, Rosd Work on llarmony Road 
'148 Chestar County, 'Pay roll w ' e . M 0 - 2 2 
£ " 144 A.' T . Henry , Co.' Trea. .CommuUtion tax .hands . . 
iSi , • 146 "John Gooch, ComiiniUtioit tax refund 
r * ' 146 W. P . McFadden, Overseeing Ux hands 
. 147 J . G. Cousar, Gasoline fo r t ractor 
. 148 Harpara Garage, Repairs toi Tractor wheel 
149 Jordan 4 Jordan! Gaa 4 oil fo r tractor • ~ s -— 
J- }' 160 Glenn Abell Motor Co.Repairs to machy! 
! . / • 1 5 1 T. L-^icFaddcn, Gas and oil 
f . ' 352 Di B. Jordan, Gaa and oil 
-163 T. L. McFadden, Supplies fo r gang 
f : . • 164*. W.-pfMcFadden, overseeing tax- ^ands 
| k - "155 W. P . McFadden, overseeing tax hands 
" 1®6 - A, T. Henry, Co. Trea. CommuUtion U ^ hands (Highway-itf 
\* 167 A . T. Henry, Co. Trea. Reimbursement Chester_T. S. 4 S u t 
fc, ' 1 5 6 ' A . G. .Westbrook; Mula febd.*-. " 
RV ' . 1 5 # . H . E. Turner, Mule feed fo r townahlp gang f ' 
.188 A . Gaston McFadden, t ranafer f o r n ^ e a l . 
I f e , , 260- A. T. Henry, Co. Treas. . 
Notice is hereby given that the l 
General Election fo r SUte and Coun-1 
ty Offlccra will be held a t the voting | 
precincts prescribed by l%jr In said 
county, on Tuaaday, November 7, 
19221 said day being Tuesday fol-
lowing the first Monday in November 
as prcscrbied by the SUte Constitu-
Delco-Lighi Price Reductions 
NgtTin Effect 
YOU can now buy the most popular electric plant ever built, Delco-Light 
Model 866, for » " ^ 
$1 7 C *eSS t^ian 1 | J two years ago. 
Similar reductions have been made in 
other styles and sizes of Delco-Light. 
At these low 1917 prices, you can now 
install Delco-Light for less than at any 
time within the past five years. And you 
can buy it on easy payments if desired. 
See the local Delco-Light dealer for 
the new price and terms on the Delco-
Light plant-best fitted to your needs. 
> , Made and Quaranteed By ( 
DELOO L^IGHT COMPANY, Dayton, Ohio 
* Subsidiary of Qeneral Motors Corporation 
Delco Light 
Kirby Electric Service Company 
—; Columbia, South Carolina / 
25*00 ^ l ^ l i n c t l o n . f o r auffrage:. 
I nn Manageryof election require of 
every.elector offering to vote at any 
62.60 e ; P c t i 0 n ( before allowing him to vote, 
s-°® the production of his registration 
67.20 certificate and proof of the payment 
8.00 of all taxes, including poll U x , as-
3.00 sessed against him and collectible 
4?a»0 during the previous year. The pro-
164.05 duction of a certificate'or of the re-
50.00 ceipt of the officer authorized to col. 
15.50 lact such taxes, shall be conclusive 
67.00 proof of the payment thereof.-
^ 0 0 Section 237, Code of 1912, as 'a -
mended by Act No. 6, special session 
„ of 1914. 
j " Section 237. There shall be three 
' separate and distiiict ballots, as fol-
lows: One ballot fo r RepresenU-
14.00 t ivesTirtongreBs; and one ballot fo r 
20.00 Governor, . Lleuetnant Govenior, 
61.54 SUte Officers, Cirrtiit Solicitors, 
1 ^ 3 members of the House of Represen-
12.00 ut ives , S U U Senator, county offi-
12.00 e r a , and one ballot fo r all Conatl-
64.00 tutional amendments and special 
j .90 questions'each of three said boxes 
B 00 to be appropriately labelled; which 
12 00 ballots .shall be of plain white paper 
m nn , n t l of such width and length as to 
conuin the names of the officer or 
_ • officers and question or questions to 
S 1 " " ' be voted fo r or upon, clear and even 
10-00 c u t ^ without ornament, designation, 
3 7 - 9 8 mutiiation, symbol or mark of any 
12.00 kmd whatsoever, exepet the name, 
3.08 or names of the person or . person! 
1.CX voted . fo r and the office to which 
40.0# sSch person or persons are intended 
12JQ t<4 be chosen, and all special ques-
4(5 Hons which name or names, office or 
19.60 office^, questlen~or questions shall be 
32^00 *r i««n or printed of partly written 
an nn or partly printed thereon In black 
_' g ink; and such ballot shall be folded 
* „ as to conceal the name or names, 
^ question or questions thereont and 
so shall be deposited .in a bo* to be 
1 - 0 ° constructed, kept and disposed of as 
l®- 3 0 herein provided by law, and no Dal-
29.66 | o t „f , n y other description found in 
> 8.00 either of said boxes shall be counted. 
-75 On all special questions the ballot 
34-60 shall sUte .the question, or questions, 
80.00 antCshjJl thereaf ter have the words 
. 52.50 "Yes" and "No" inserted- so' that the 
85 vot^r may indicate hii vote by strik-
5g"j3 ing out one or the other of such 
65 00 o n ** ' J ballot, the word not so 
, ' j t stricken out to be counted. 
* r . . pefore the hour fixed for 'opening 
7 i j« p polls, Msnagers and Clerks must 
take and subscribe the Consututional 
oath. The Chairman of the Board 
1 - 2 8 of Managers can'administer the oath 
33.75 t t l ( ! other Ihembers and to the 
28.96 ^ f e r k ; a Notary Public muat admin-
13.00 ister the oath to the Chairman. *he 
.25.50 Managers elect their Chairman and 
40k82 Clerk. 
2.00 Polls at each voting place must bc 
16.25 opened aJJ^o'clock a . m., and d o s e d 
at 4>»^1ock J) ,m., except in the city 
QfXharlcj ton.Xwhere they shall be 
Ri OR /opened >at 7 a. p . , and closed a t 6 
TRAIN SCHEDULES. 
Schedules of paaaenger t rains of 
the various railroada, arriving and 
leaving Chester. 
SOUTHERN 
Northbound 
No. 4 LT. Chester • "^-1*20 A. M. 
No. 82 Lv. " . 5 ^ 9 P . M. 
Southbound 
No.' 81 'Lv. Chester 9-AO A. M. 
No. 5 L v . ' " 6:40 P . M . 
count the baHoU therein, and con : 
tinue without adjournment until tho 
same is completed, and nuf te .a atate-
ment of the result for. each office, 
and sign the aame. Within three 
days t h e r e a f t e r , the Chairman of 
the Board, or some one designated 
by the Bosrd, must deliver to the 
' list, \ t he r hox_ conUinjng the ballots 
Commtafioners of Election the toll 
and written sUtemcnts of the result 
of the election. 
Manage'ra o^ Election.—The fol-
lowing Managers of Election h»vc 
beep appointed to hold the election 
at the various precincts in the saicL 
County: 
Federal Managers fo r 1922. 
Chester—S. C. Carter , R. B. Mc-
Dlll, F,~L. FOX. 
Baton Rouge—E. H. Wise, W. P. 
Estes, B. F. 'Wilk*. 
- Carter 's—Walter Simpson, X. E. 
Gilchrist, J . B. Atkinson. 
Comwell—Hugh 3. McKeown, J.' 
T. Boyd, W. C. Cunningham. 
' Edgemoor-—M. I>- Starnes. J . R. 
Culp, L. S. Lyles. 
Fort Lawif—I. M. Hyatt , A. O. 
Jordan, C. Brice Turner . . 
Great Falls—Marion Roddcy, A. 
C. Lyles,*E. A. Ferris. ' 
HalsellviUe—T. F. Wilks, W. K. 
Taylor, Sam Wright. 
llszelwood—R. H. McDaniel, W. 
McD.* Westbrook, J . W. Brooks. 
I Land*—W. H. Haggert^, Luke F . 
Long, J . B. C a l d w e l l . - ^ f ^ 
L a n d s f o r d — W . Farris, C. i S. 
Frapklln, W. S. Garrison. . j 
I ' Leeds—J. A. Stevenson, . Claude ' 
- Boulware, Crosby McDaniel. ' 
| Lowryrllle-r-M. G. Sandlfer , Olin 
j Smith, S. S. Abell. 
Richburg—Zj. W. Anderson, J . K. 
McDaniel. Ira K. Hicklin. ' 
Rodman—T. L.-*Xee, J . B . Robfc-
soa. At B. Fennelf. ' * V" 
Rossville—W- G.. Dye, F . H. Gib-
son, Evans Dye. 
White's Store—A.. S.. Prcssley, 
Ambrose Grant, Ed Lipford. . 
WHksburg—T. B. Wilks, C. F. 
Wade, W. E. T: WadeA 
Wylla's Mill—S. D. Thomas, F. A. 
g u n n e r y , R. H. Jordan. | 
W. B. BOYD, 
dt. H. WESTBROOK, ! 
— J . D. GLASS, 
•Commissioners of SUte and Coun-
ty Electiona-.for Chester County, S. 
Collum, W. T. McDaniel. 
Lowryvllle—J. W. Bankhead, T. 
H. Harden, J . Geo. Steele. 
Richburg—T. J : Orr, J . W. White;' 
side, J . L. Melton. 
'Rodman—Henry Carter, Brlce 
McD. Waters , W. H. Simpson. 
' Rossville—J. G. Gtaddeiv-E. W. 
Gibson, J . -M. Boulware. ' 
White's Store—T. M. Grant, 
Pierce Grant. Tom Lipford. 
Willtsburg—Marion Wade. "Joe 
Young, Paul T. Wade. ' -•# 
Wylle's Mill—Paul Ftrguson, ). 
H. Orr, E. H.,Kllllan. 
V , S. E. WYLIE, 
H. O. TENNANT, 
{ W. C. McKEOWN. 
Commissioners of SUte and Coun-
tytElectiona fo r 'Ches te r County, S. 
manent Improveme 
•A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-
t ion 5 and 6, Article X, of the Con-
stitution, Rela t ing. to the Limit of 
the Bonded debt of Townships, by 
Adding a Proviso Thereto as to the 
Township of. Christ Church Parish. 
Charleston County, S. C., as now 
Constituted Embracing in Area of 
Said Township the T«wn of Mount 
Pleasant, S. C. j 
A Joint Resolution ul Amend Sec-
t iorr5 , Article X, of the Constitution 
Relating to Limit of the Bonded 
DeWv of School DistricU by Adding 
a ProViso Thereto, as to School Dis-
tr ict No. 10,- Cherokee County. . 
' A Joint Resolution to. Amend Scc-
tion/5, Article X of the Constitution 
Relating the the Limit of the Bonded 
Debt of School Districts by .Adding 
• Proviso Thep-to as to the School 
District of the City of Florence in 
Florence County, South Carolina. 
T h ( Managers nave the power to 
fill a vacanc i , and if none. o f , the 
Managers attend, the cl t i iens c * ap-
point f rom amoung t l ^ qualified 
voters, the Managers, w l ^ H f t e r be-
ing sworn, can-conduct the election. 
At the close of the election, the 
Managers and Clerk must proceed 
publicly to open the ballot boxes and 
count .the balloU therein, and . con-
tinue without* adjournment until the 
same ia compleed, and make a sUte-
m e n t j p f v t h e result fo r each office 
and sign the same. . Within three 
faya thereaf ter , the Chairman of the 
Board, or some one designated by the 
Board, must;deliver to the Commis-
sioners of Election the poll list, the 
.boxes containing the ballot and 
written ata^Tnienta of the results of 
tlie election. . 
I A the sa ldc lee t iqn qualified elec-
tors will v o t e ^ u p o n t h e adoption or 
rejection of a'-nendmenta to the SUte 
Constitution, aa provided in the fol-
lowing J O I N T RESOLUTIONS:. 
A Join Resolution to Amend Ar-
ticle X of the Constltutoln so aa to 
Authonxe the Town of Greer to As-
sess Abutting Property fo r Perma-
nent Imprdvementa. 
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-
tion 5: of -Article. XVH of the Con-
stitution Empower ing ' the General 
Assembly to Regulate the Printing 
for the SUte . . . 
A Joint Reaolutlon to Amend Sec-
tion 5, A r t i d e X,<of the Constitution 
Relating to the Limit of the Bonded 
Debt of School Districts, by adding a 
Proviso'Thereto-as to the Due West 
School District No. 3$,. Abbeville 
County. 
A-Jfeint Resolution to Amend Sec-
tion 7, of Article VII I and Section 
5v. of Article X of tAef Constitution, 
s a as to.exempt the City of Beaufort 
From the Provlalona'Thereof, 
A Joint Resolution t o Apnend Para-
graph 5. Article X of the Conatttu-
tion < Relating to Bonded Indabted-
nesi. of Counties, Townships, School 
pistricts,"Etc., by Adding a Proviso 
as to the County of Beaufort. 
' A Joint Resolution to Propose an 
Amendment t o Article X of the Con-
stitution .by Adding Thereto a Sec-
No.,15 LV. Cb*ster i0 :00 A. M. 
Np. 17 LT . " 6 :4^ P . M. 
DRAUGHT 
liver I 
Medicine J 
